
11D 10N AEGEAN REGION SPIRIT TOUR DETAILS  

DAY 1// // ArrivaltoIzmir&  Overnight in Kusadasi  

Arrival to Istanbul Airport or Izmir Airport  

Depends on yourflightif it is landingwewillmatchyourinternationalflightwithIzmirflightoryou can 
startyourtourfrom Istanbul also 

*Wewillmakeyourwelcoming and transfer toyour hotel  

*Izmir is a Lovelycitythatnorush and chaoslike in Istanbul  

*Youhavewelcomedinner at the Deniz resaturant 

*Overnight in Izmir(Includedmeals: Dinner) 

 

DAY 2 // Izmircity Tour&Overnight in Izmir 

Breakfast at the hotel   

Leave hotel  after breakfast for full day Izmir City tour 
Known in Turkish as "BeautifulIzmir" the citylies at the head of a long and 
narrowgulffurrowedbyships and yachts. The climate is mild and in the summer the constant and 
refreshingseabreezestemper the sun'sheat. Behind the palm-linedpromenades and 
avenueswhichfollow the shoreline, the city, in horizontalterraces, gentlyascends the slopes of the 



surroundingmountains. ThencontinuetoKemeralti and visit the bazaar, Sadirvan and Hisar mosques, 
the archaeologicalmuseum, the Agora (marketplace) 

Have a delectablelunch at a restaurant of the area and free time and A final visitwill be madeto the 
historicElevatortoenjoyanothergreatview of Izmir. 

At the end of the tourreturntoyour hotel  

*Free night in Izmir, you can exploredifferentpalcesbyyourself 

Overnight in Istanbul (Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch) 

 

DAY 3// Alacativisit&Windsurflesson&Overnight in cesme 

Breakfast at the hotel   

Checkout and drivetoAlacatiwherefamouswithits nice stonehouses and cutestreets: Youwilldiscover 
the Alacatıstreetswithyourguide and youwilltasteaegeanregionfamousmezes at yourlunch at the one 
of Alacatı Restaurant. 

AfterLunchwewilldropyoutoyour hotel in Cesme and youhavewindsurflessonifweather is ok orwe can 
addthistomorrow . 

In the eveningyouwillgetyourdinnercasually at the Dalyan aftersunsetwatch 

Overnight in Cesme(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch&dinner) 



 

DAY 4// Boattour&Overnight in Cesme 

Todayyouwillgetyourbreakfast at the yachtwewillprovidelocalcesmebreakfast. 

Youwillhaveboattourtill 17:00 pm , youwillhavechancetovisit nice bays around cesme. At 
lunchyouwillhavelocalwinechoosingaccordintoyour meal and servebyyoursommelier and he 
willgivedetailsaboutTurkishones. I hopeyouwilllikeTurkishones. At the end of the 
daywewilldropyoutoyour hotel forrefreshing. 

As youhavegetreallybiglunchwewillprovideFamousCesmesnack ‘’Kumru’’ ifyoudontlike it 
wewillprovide ‘’Pide ‘’.Tonightthis is just a suggestion as youwill be alonetodiscover the 
areabyyourself 

Overnight in Cesme.(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch) 



 

DAY 5// Drive toSirince&Sirincetour&Overnight in Sirince 

After Breakfast checkout from hotel  ad drive to Sirinceapp. 2 hours.  

Sirinceis a village in Selcuk, Izmir Turkey about 10kms from the centre. Itwassettled in the 15th 
centuryafterEphesuswasabandoned. However the currentbuildingsdatebackto the 19th century. 

Itusedto be an oldOrthodoxvillagecalledCirkince (ugly). This name wasgivenbyitshabitants on purpose 
as theydid not wantto be botheredbystrangers and share the beauty of theirvillage. The name 
Sirincewasgivenby an Izmirmayorwhichmeanspretty. 

The village is famouswiththeirhomemadefruitewines , youwillenjoythistastewineswtyourlunch and 
dinnerfor sure. 

Overnight in Sirince(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch&dinner) 



 

DAY 6// Ephesus Tour &Overnight in Sirince 

* Breakfast at the Hotel   

YouhaveEphesus Tour  

EPHESUS TOUR 

*The tourstartingwith Isa Bey Mosque, thendriveto an ancientGreekcity, later a major Roman city, on 
the westcoast of AsiaMinorwhichcalledEphesus, strollpast the celsuslibrary, the Temple Of Hadrian 
and the TrajanFountain in the Ancient Ephesus.Afterwalking on the historicalmarblestreet  the Great 
Theater where St. Paul preachedwillmeet at the end.Fixmenu  lunch in a 
localTurkishrestaurant..Proceedtoshrine of MotherMary,it is believedwhereshespentrecentyears of 
her life afterthat  Temple Of Artemis (Diana), on the side of one of the seven wonders of ancient 
World.   

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asia_Minor


SPECIAL NOTES 
Guestsmust be abletowalkapproximately2.5milesoveruneven and cobblestonesurfaces, inclinesand 
10 - 30 steps. InSummerComfortableshoes, a hat and plenty of sunscreenarerecommended as shade 
is limitedIn Winter pleasewearsomethingwhichkeepsyouwarm and hat and glovessuggested. The 
order of the touritinerarymayvary in ordertoavoidcongestion. Guestsshouldwatchtheir step at 
alltimes in ordertoavoidinjuries.   

*At the end of the tour transfer backtoyour hotel. 

*Free eveing and enjoy at the nice view of sirinceoryourdriverwill be 
accompaningtoyoutonightthatyoumaywanttogo Kusadasi fordinner 

*Overnight in Sirince(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch) 

DAY 7// Priene,Miletus & Didyma Tour &Overnight in Bodrum  

*Breakfast at the Hotel   

*Departure for Priene, the first grid-system planned city of the ancient World, built on hillside. Visit 
the theater, the temple of Athena, the Bouleterium, the Agora, and the Altar of Zeus and Cybele. 
Proceed to Miletus, the home of the Thales (Who is according to Herodotus, and 
according Eudemos May 28, BC 585'te are assumed to have occurred) has reported forecasted solar 
eclipse. He has been dealing with astronomy and solstices as one of the first astronomer to 
calculate in advance. And a principle Ionian city. Visit the Delphinium, the Nymphanion, the Teather,  
and the Faustina Baths. After lunch at a restaurant, continue to Didyma to visit Temple Of the Apollo 
and İt is gigantic columns, which is the biggest Oracle Center of ancient Turkey.  

At the end of the tour drive to Bodrum 

Reach to Bodrum nice resort hotel. 

We will pick you after sunset and drive to Bodrum city center fooorgggetting dinner service at the 
nice local fish restaurant Sunger. It maynot fancy but taste of the food is get fine dining restaurant 
certificated  

Overnight in Bodrum(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch&Dinner ) 

 

 



DAY 8// Free day in Bodrum & Overnight in Bodrum  

*Enjoy in your beach resort hotel where there is non stop facilities during day and 
night.(Includedmeals: Breakfast) 

 

DAY 9// Bodrum Tour &Overnight in Bodrum  

Breakfast at the Hotel 

Visits to the Castle and Museum, Myndos Gate and Ancient Theater are some of the highlights of 
their travels to Turkey for many visitors. In the Castle of St. Peter you have the opportunity to visit 
the Bodrum Museum of Underwater Archaeology to see treasures from ancient ship wrecks, The 
Carian Princess exhibition hall as well as some cultural heritage from Turkish culture. Bodrum 
Peninsula, ancient Halikarnassos’s peninsula, is an excellent area where you can explore charming 
fishing villages and small beautiful bays of Aegean, including the harbour of ancient Myndos.    

At the end of the daywewillprovidecandlelightdinner at the 
beachspeciallyforyouwithyourprivatewaiter 

Overnight in Bodrum.(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

 

 

 

 

 



DAY 10// Pamukkale Tour &Flight to Istanbul  

* Breakfast at the Hotel   

2-3Hoursdriveto Pamukkale  

PAMUKKALE TOUR 

*Your will be started to your tour Karahay it Springs which is known as Kirmizi Su (Red Water). Then 
your next stop will be Hierapolis ancient city. Your guide will lead you from northern necropolis to 
southern necropolis. On your way, you will learn the story of this sacred city and explore it's basilica, 
theatre, temple of Apollo, roman bath, St. Phillip Martyrium and other parts of the city. You will also 
have a chance to swim in the historical roman pool of Hierapolis. Among these archaeological 
treasures, the highlight of the excursion will be walking with bare-foot on the travertine terraces.  
 
PS:You will have free time and we suggest to try Cleopetra Pool .for historical roman pool 
swimming.Take your swimming Costume with you. 

SPECIAL NOTES 
Guestsmust be able to wal kapproximately 0, 5 milesover of travertine wit houtshoes. 

A hat and plenty of sunscreenarerecommended. The order of the touritinerarymayvary in 
ordertoavoidcongestion. Guestsshouldwatchtheir step at alltimes in ordertoavoidinjuriesbecause the 
waterfalls can be slippy. Dueto the nature of thistour, it is 
recommendedforguestswithwalkersorwheelchairstillwaterfalls. Bringsunscreen and a hat, as shade is 
limited and bringswimwearforwalking in the water at Pamukkale which is the snow-white 
“petrifiedwaterfalls.   

At the end of the tour transfer toDenizli Airport and youhave Flight to Istanbul. 

Arrivalto Istanbul and welcomingyouby Tav Prime Class service and transfer toyour Suite at the 
Armaggan Bosphorus and youwillhavespeacialdinner at the Bosphorus as youmayreach hotel around 
21:30-22:00 pm(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DAY 11// Free day in Istanbul & Transfer to Airport 

*Breakfast at the Hotel  

*Our driverwillwaitforyouifyoumayneedtogooutsideforshopping he will be withyou how 

longyouneed. 

*Checkoutfrom hotel depends on yourflighttiming and transfer toairportdepends on 

yourflighttiming(Includedmeals: Breakfast  ) 

 

QUOTATION INCLUDES: 

 Arrival and departure Airport transfers and any other transfers as per the itinerary. 

 010 nights bed & breakfast accommodation in Istanbul 

(singleordoubleortripleoccupancydepends on request) in Region’sbest hotel 

 Surf Lesson  

 Boat tour  

 Pak entrance fees 

 7 Full daysregion Tours mention at the program  

 English speaking tour guide during your trip   

 Entrance fees at the museums during your tours  

 % 18 Local taxes & service fee 

 24/7 assistance of ouroffice in Istanbul 

 Dinners & Lunches mention at the Program  

 Air conditioned non smoking vehicle during your all transfer and tour services 

 Local Flights  

NOT INCLUDED 



 International flights 

 Airport departure taxes  

 Services on day at leisure. 

 Visa fees  

 Beverages  

 Travel and medical insurances 

 Porterage, tips and gratuities to local waiting staff and driver guides. 

 Excursions not detailed in below program. 

 All Items of personal nature e.g. laundry, phone charges etc. 

*THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS ONLY A SAMPLE THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS ONLY A SAMPLE. ANYTHING 

CAN BE ANYTHING CAN BE MODIFIED TO FIT YOUR WISHES. 

** WE CAN ARRANGE ABOVE PACKAGE ALL YEAR LONG  

*** PRICE IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST AND VARIES BY THE NUMBER OF TRAVELERS AND TIME OF 

YEAR. 

 

 

 

 


